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BO .tOUGH OFFICERS.

J'. ,t.v n at M. .T.
i ,( arilmen J orth want, 1. J. tin

i .w. ,. T. 11. tlnbb. Jim. A. Harts Sort t h

a '.ni, V. V. Robinson, M,

.ly.ire Pence Brennan,
nnx.

,it,ih!f .!mc Walters.

II. Haslet, Eli

of the J . T.
H. t. JC

r'i a
,v, h,,l. DirrrtorJ. Shnwkoy, S. .T.

V ulc.'itt, J. K. Blaine, A. U. Kelly, J. T.
'kennan, A. II. Partridge.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Onnrrrt -- .T Afl. MosOROVE.

nf JuiltieW. I). Bnowv.
eirfa Judges John Ekck, C. A..

II ILL. .

N. K. Foukman.
Prothonotary, Register it liecorder, dc

J twin Khawkky.
Nhritr.V.. A. Handat.t,,
eitiiASirmrrJ? Er.t llKItl.TN. Ihaao

T.nicn If. W. I.KnF.IIRR.
Countu NnncrinttndcntJ. E. HiLt- -

Aur.n;trAt Atfnvnev S. T. InwiK.
.r.r Commissioners C II. Church.

Phtk'h Yoiittok.
County Surveyor V. F. Whitttikin.
rM-nne- P. 1L Ounnrn,
rWn, A urfifors NldfOT,Afl TlIOMr- -

pox, D. F. CovKi.Awn, V. O. Lacy.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

iTT A.j, ,ttti
TI01TESTA LODGE

No. 69,

every Saturday evening, nt 7
MEETS iii tho Lodgo Room In Par- -

iridgo'Han. n
i i w haWYRR. See' v. 27-l- f.- v "

17 L. DAVIS.
1J.

Collectlona made in thiH and adjoining
counties, Tionosta, la.

W.TATE,AT

Wol.t.'OTT,

ATTORN

ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

at root. Tionesta, Pa.

F. IUTCHEY,rjy
ATTOUNEY-AT-LA.-

Tionesfa, Forest County Vi

1J. MiNKW,J
ATTORNEY- - AT-- L AW,

TA

ATTJ'.MTION HOT.nir.RN!
I have been iwlmltled t praetleo as an

t.lm Peiiaion OlUco nt Va'i)i- -

im'ton.
' n. O. All olliecrs, soldiers, or
whn ivnro liiturpil in tho late war,

oau ohtaln twrmloiiH to which they may lo
Iv call'mor on or moat

TioiieHla, Pa. M olaitna Jor arrearncnH
. ()f pay and bounty will rocoivo pronrpt ut- -

ton'lon. i
i in nv.r vpara a RoMler in

tho lute war, and bavin? tor a number of
voar cnpaKCU in uio ymi-pni- ui .i
SiiiV claims, my will assure
tha collection of claims in tho n''?

J. B. At.NI-.w- .

41tf.

AWRESCK HOUSE,

TIONESTA,

experieni'O
o,

rriwrsTA. I'ENN'A. VM. SM1.AU--
BMIOII, PoiniKTon. Thin houwn
U'euitrallv locatod. Everything now and
woll furnished Sujwrior accoinmixla-tion- a

and Htrict nUet.tion ivon to pnoKta.

VPtrotabloH and Fruits of all Kinds served

ii their aoasoii. Huinplo room for Com-

mercial A;(!iits.

iNTUAL HOUSE,

itmvunA ACi NEW BLOCK. T.
t..,.,L.k- - I'r.M.rioti.r. This a new

)

18

in

C.
is

houRO, and has jut been up for the
'...,lnim,..,f llinnn i i'. Tioi'tion

f the putroiiago of tho public is sohcitod.

c. co:;ukn, m. n.,y"
PHYSICIAN .V SURGEON,

Ha.i had over fifteen years cxporiencu ii
!... .,....! fh.x nrofe.ssion. havii)i

f. .i ;..,,,,; mi.l lmnorablv MiiV b. lf';5.
Otlloo aiid' Residence in 'For cm t H'uso,

opposito the liouso, Tioncsta, 1 a
2Tj-1-

J. X?. MORROW. M. !.,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

Late of Armstrong county, having located
is prepared to attend all jro- -

lessiouat ealla proinp.lly and at all
For the present win navo ma unu-- 'ri"'
.im tio riwrenco House. may-i- s Ml

E. STEADMAN,

SURGEON DENTIST.
Dental room in Aeoinb building, up

ntuirs, opposite the Lawrence House, 'lio-

nesta, Pa. All woriv warranted, and at
reasonable prices.

ii. h.

MA Y, 1'AJiK d CO.,

S Jl. 1ST IKZ IS JEZ S

Train

fitted

Court
Aug.

boors,

Corner of Elm Walnut Tionosta.

- Baulc of Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowed on Timo Deports.

Collections madoon all tho Principal points
of tho U. H. ,

Collections solicited. JJ.L--
"I JUOTOG RAPH O ALLER Y,
1

M.

Ij.

T I ON EST A, PA.

CARPENTER, - - - Proprietor.

A

in, all tho ol

the
MIARLES RA1S1G,

PRACTICAL

ft

Pictures taken latest btylea

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKER.

In rear of Blum's Blacksmith shop,

ELM ST., - - TIONKNTA.PA
.

LOCAL AMD MISCELLANEOUS.

ijormr. i south.
Train IS...- - am Trnm IS i"l am

Train
!i:12 pm
f:12 im

Train 10..
Train 1ft.. pm

Train North, find Train lfl South carry
tllO tllilll. ,

Presbyterian Sabbath School at
.1 r, m.- - M. V.. Sabbath School at 1U

a. rti.. F. M. Sabbath School at 11

a.

A

!...

m-- . UhLLV

Sis.

art..

0:31

7:

PAY YOUR TAXES ON Orh

BEFORE SATURDAY . H15X1',

ELSE YOU CANNOT VOTE.

A. U.

t'

0

Baily will "bust" that OraDge.

Yefterday was decidedly frceb,

atmospherically.
Now is the time for tho ' sere and

yellow leaf poetry.
A few loada of coal on Bubecrip

tiou wouldn't go bad just now.

Rennhlieans. taxes
i . , j .

RIGHT NOW.
nav vour

Miss Flora Haslet, wl has been

spending tho summer at Cooperstown

l'a., returned to hor lionesta homo

last Saturday.

A wicked exch'ango rcrnarks that
i.Iia nveraiTft woman 18 cooipoped oi

213 bones, 109 muscels, 22 old news

papers aud 210 hair-pins- .

Miss Anna Jacksou, ono of Tio

nesta's popular young ladies, deported

for St. Marys, Elk county, on Satur
day last, where sho will attend echoed.

Supt. Iltllaril has decided on

holding tho teachers' anuual institute
this year on tho last week in Decem

ber, commencing on tho 2Gth of the
month.

Mr. Alex. Gordon, of Elkhart,
Inch, arrived in town lat--t week, on

ono of his periodical visits combining

pleasure with business, He is looking

well. as usual.
Miss Nellie Partridge, of James-

town, N. Y., ifl visiiiug her brother,
A. II. Partridge, aud family. She w is
accompanied by her mother, who re-

turned home yesterday.

Mrs. H. O. Davi.-"-, mother of Miss

Emma whose obituary we published a
short time ago, is lying very low with

typhoid fever. Her condition is very

critical yet not entirely hopeless.

-- Mr. E. C. Mays, of Elk City.Pa.,
a former Forestouian, and a subscriber
of the Republican from its infancy,
)aid U3 a welcome visit while iu at

tnndiineo unou court a3 a witness last
week.

Next Saturday is the last day ou

which to nav taxes in order to secure.. ,
your vote in November. Republicans
as you love your country and your
party, don't neglect this important
duty.

Somo of tho sidewalks uro tip-

top, aud many of them "tip-up.- " But
we can stand it if the good people can.
There ure also ono or two places in

oiii principal street that need atten-

tion.

The Erio Converence, which

closed its annual session at Mead villa
this week, appointed Rav. J. P. Hicks
to tliis chargo for tho ensuing year.
Rev. Hill, wo understand, expects to

movo to Kansas.
W. P. Mercilliott Esq., of Eli City,

Pa., was among the foreign attorneys
at our court last week. Tima makes
little change ou Warrie," and his

hand has the same gonial, good-u- a

lured grip it always had.

Postmaster McKay's many friends
are pleased tosee that he has3ufiioieut-l- y

recovered to get down town ngain.
Although quite weak yet, bo bids fair

to regain his health to a good degree

and soon be at his post again.

Lieut Gov. Stone, of Warren, the

man whom we would like to have seen

elected to tho U. S. Seuate last winter,

was one of the prominent lawyers in

fiitendanco at our court last week.

And we acknowledge a very pleasant
call from him. .

Squirrels are getting somewhat

plentier aud indications ara that the
shooting will yet bo Uir. Ino pheas

ant season came in lat Saturday, but
they are not plenty. Pigeons are6hov-ig- n

up considerably, aud will doubtless

bo abuudant this fall.

Mr. Calvin Aruer has so far re

covered from the amputation of. his

leg us to be able to be about on

crutches, and paid a visit to Tioneeta

iatt week. lie was looking well and

wus quite cheerful. Cul. had a very

cauoro time of it but trood care and

pluck broupht him through alive, anc

although his loss is great he seems di&

posed to take it philosophically.

An klkr from B. D.

MuClure, of East Golden, Mich., an

oil Forcpt county boy, came to lato

for insertion this week. "Wo will take
ileasure in giving it epaca next week.

Mr. Davis is moving his law

oflico, building and all, a little f.irther
up the street. It will be located im

mediately opposito the Universalis
Church building, and ho won t be

squeezed so hard for toom hereafter.
Canfield is the boss of the moving job.

Saalfield's 10c. Libraries for Sep

tember contains the following choico

selections of music, all for 10 cents:
Nearer "My God to Thee; Lord be

With Mo in my Walks; Snow Drift
Waltz : Visions of the Past. Address
R. A. Saalfiold, 839 Broadway, N. Y

Miss Jane O'Neill, peripatetic
street lecturo ou temperance, delivered
nnnofher addresses in front of tho

Kribbs Block last evening to an

amused audience. Jane may be in

earnest, but her manner of presenting
her theories will never make any con-

verts. Clarion JacJcsonian.

The rain Saturday and Sunday
lastt cave nromi.'G of a flood, but the
earth absorbed it all and very little
reached the river and creek. Our
lumbermen, however, nro preparing
for a freshet, which is badly needed to

let out lh5 abundanco of lumber al
ready rafted along the creek.

Soiaewhat of a chango has been

made in the time of trains on the river
division of the-B- . P. tt W. R'y ; the
morning train up now arrives at this
station at 6:30 and is a mixed train ;

tho afternoon train down is duo hero

at 2:21 and also a mixed train. See

time table for lato change.

Judge Proper on his Dutoji Hill
place, has been doing some good tann
ing this year, considenug the very

severe drouth, as the following figures

will show : Wheat, 510 bushels on 21

acres ; oats, 400 bushels on 12 acres ;

bushels on 8 acres ; buck

wheat, 165 bushels on 10 acres ; pota
toes, 200 bushels on li acres.

Warren, Pa., had a 650.000 fire

lnsr. Saturday. The lire started in

Jas. Clark Jr., & Co.'a saw and plan
iu mill about four o'clock in the
morning, and burned a grist mill, liv-

ery stable and the old Exchange build
ing, besides several other buildings oi
less importance. It was the most de-

structive fire ever known in Wcrren.

A base ball club composed of the
young kida of Tionesta, who toss the
ball under the appropriate title of the

"Dirty Nine," went to Pleaeantville
last Saturday and played a game with

the boys of that town. They came otf

better than they expected, althongh
they were beaten, tho 6coro stauding
21 to 20; in favor of Fleasautville,
Tim return fame will be played in

this place a week from next Saturday,

Last Thursday afternoon Mr.

Herman Blume, of Dutch Hill, was
onnairpA in hauling some wood when- o-- o - - u
he met with quite a severre accident
His oxen became unmanageable, nnd

in some manner he fell under the

waon d the wheels passed over his

Blomac-i- J)r. Morrow was summoned

aud found him seriously but not dan
trproti slv iuiured. Tho thinks
ti j
Herman will be able to attend to bus
ine-- s in a lew days. we

hope 60.
Tionesta was favored last we

tiff.

Dr.

a''ani Ana

with a visit from two of its old time

citizens, Messrs. Benj. May and Charles
Ilolraea, of Norristown, Ph., who were

guests of Mr. II. II. May aud family.

They were both looking exceedingly
well and happy, and took occasion to

renew their acquaintances with their
many former friends. This was Mr.

Holmes' first visit hero for a period of

eight years, which lapse of time if wc

from his appearance, has not

added a mouth's age to his life. Tio-

nesta always has a warm welcomo for

such guests.

Forest county 'oil news is a

just at present. No now developo- -

ments have come to the surtace lately,
nor is there any prospect for anything
of the kind within the next two weeks,

unless it should bo in tho Blue Jay
district, from which we shall endeavor
to get a report beforo long, lbe
Coruwell well has made no progress

lately, the bit not having as yet been

taken out. Mr. Koeler intorma us,

however, that they expect to get it

out this week sure, and theu wo may

look for something definite in a kort

time. Wo cannot account for the

fueling wo have about this venture,
but it keeps running iu our mind that
Mr. Cornwell is going lo get a
well after aU his trouble ; aud
does, theu look out.

A good ptory comes from Tylers-!ur;j;- ,

told at tho expenso of our friend

T. J. Payne, which is most to good to

keep: Last week tha Democrats of
Clarion counfy held their convention
for nominating Associate Judges.
Among the delegates was Mr. Martin
Beck, of Tylerhburg. When ho had

returned from the convention Mr.

Payne proceeded to interview him as

to how it hail passed off, &c. "Oh, we

had a good time," said Beck ; "they
all thought that tho Democrats of
Tylersburg ought to bo congratulated
ou their choice of dolegatea this year.
They told mo that I was a vast im-

provement vti the rowdies sent to the

convention from Tylersburg two years

ag0 "Hold on there, Reck," says

Payne ; "do you know that Porter Has-

kell and myeelf were the delegates

two vears oco ?" But Tom had to set

up tho cigars atl tho same.

Minutes of Court, Term, 1881.

li?t.
J. E. Blaiuo vs. Henry Swaggart ;

continued at lefendanh costs.

J. A. Neill vs. Byron Landers;
continued at plaintiffs costs.

L. R. Froemau vs. Jno. Cornwall ct

a ; tried, and jury failing to ngree

were discharged.
Morris Einstein vs. Q. Jamieaon et

al ; continued.
Thomas Nugent vs. Charles J. Har

ris et al ; tried, aud verdict for Plain

Miles W. Tate vs. John Shoup;
settled.

judge

rarity

Sept.

AUOUMENX LIST.

Samuel Walker vs. George Lacy ;

argument had and court holds the
matter under consideration.

Andrew Charley Clark, themselves,
Haslet Joe Cartridge, .j deinaud

new trial should not be had ; con-

tinued.
Jones vs. Harmony

Township; continued.
United States vs. John Sliney et al ;

continued by agreement.
United States vs. D. W.Clark ; con-

tinued by agreement.
United States vs. Samuel Hea3ley ;

continued by agreement.
Geo. r. Dithridga vs. Joseph

Grove, Demurer; continued by agree

ment.

;

good

trial

Nancy Dawson Sarah Ann Dale,
ccutinued agreement.

CRIMINAL LIST.

Commonwealth V3. Road Com'rs

Howe twp., three cases ; uol. pros, en

tered upon payment of
Com'lth Road Com Tionesta

Township ; tried ; defendants found

if ho

J.

use

use

of

vs. rs of

guilty and sentenced to pay costs aud
a fine of each.

Com'lth vs. C. J. Harris et al, tres- -

. ... . - . .
pass ; true bill ; inuicimeui, quasueu.

Com'lth vs. W. C. Wilson, bigamy;
bill ignored ; Mary llson to pay

costs.

Com'lth W. C. adultery ;

bill ignored ; Mary Wilson to pay

costs.
Com'lth vs. James Boyer and Goo.

Frampton, larceny ; bill as to Boyer

ignored ; the bill against Frampton,
who was tried aud acquitted.

Com'lth vs. Samuel Clark El-

mer larceny ; true bill ; defend-

ants not appearing recognizance for- -

feited.
Com'lth vs. John Clark, larceny ;

true bill; defeudaots not appearing
recognizance forfeited.

V3. Samuel Clark and El
Mealy, larceny; true bill ; de-

fendants not appearing recognizance
forfeited.

ORPHANS COURT.

R.;turn of salo of V. M. Lindsey,

Admr. of estate of David Graham of

land in Howe Twp ; confirmed.

Wm. A. Dusenbury Esq., appointed
Guardian of Martha M. E. Matie,

Alice M. Matio and Caudiss M.Matia.
Hon. N. P. Wheeler was appointed

Guardian of Mary Green and Rosa

Greeu.
NOTF.S.

The Court Stenographer being ah- -

sent on account of sickuess, Mr. G.

' . .iRay Esq., Pa. ; A.

Balph Esq., Pittsburgh, Ta. ;

1 L.n R. P. Lieut.- -

Gov. C. W. Stone, and I.

Ball Esq., Warren, Hon. J.
Senator J. Lee, and L. R.

Pa. ; Y .

Lacv Esq., Philadelphia, Pa. ; 1.

Neill Esq-- , Titusville, Pa.; W. 1.
Mercilliott, Eaq., Elk City,

For the abovu complete of

couit wo are to Curt. Shaw-key- ,

Deputy Clerk.

Letter List.

List letters remaining in tho

Pa., Post Office, October 1st, 81.

Kauflman, John Crocker, Rufe

Charley Smith,
J. C. Long, Daniel Graham,

Mrs. John A. Moore, Mrs. Lizzie

Merlsam, Miss Delia Williams, Miss

Agnea Keefer. If not called for with- -

in.oO days will be Bent to the Dead

Letter Office.
J. M. McKay, P. M.

Our Borough Schools.

Report of the Tionesta Borough

for the month ending Oct.

4th, 1881.
In submitting this report we would

most urge the parents to

second tho efforts of tho teachers, by

seeing that their children attend school

rcjularly, for without this thcro can be

no satisfactory progress. We would

also invite those interested
tho cause of education to visit the

schools frequently and thus stimulate

and encourage both teacher aud pupil.
Room No. 1. Total number en

rolled 20. Tho following named pit

pils deserve special for having

been present every day during tho

th iiist ended : Dora

Adams, fiadio Pease, Jessie Knox,

Joe. Landers, Charles Partridge,

James Davis, Dauiel Jackson, Wilbur

Hill, Charles Adams, Sam Clark, Joe

Dewees. Those who havo not been

absent more than two days, are Lena
Campbell, Mackay Agnew, Arthur
Kelly, Davis, J. J. Landers.

Minnie A. Principal.

Room No. 2. Number oi pupils

enrolled 51. Charley Bovard lorest
Weller al vs. partie3 verdict of

etal; show cause why people that

William

V3.

Demurer

vs. Wilson,

and
Mealy,

Com'lth

Johnson.

Pa.;

Freeman
S.

of Tio-ncsl- a,

Solomon

Schools,

James Kelly, iJarl Uoourn, .jacit iato,
May Knox, Artie Robinson, Maggio

Robinson, Eda Knox, Floreuce Kline- -

stiver, Minnie Wallers, Lizzie Ran-

dall, Estella Noble, Eftie Walters,

Zaunie Tate, Katie Hood, Minnie
Shan-key- , Delilah Huddleson. Blanch

Pease, Maud Clark, Nellie Kepler,

were present every day.
Sue E. Evans, Teacher.

Room No. 3." ot pupils en

rolled 45. Names of those neither ab-

sent nor tardy during the month were

Nellie Walters, Minnie Landers, Lucy

Canfield, Mary A. Hilling. Names of

those absent but one day, Harry Saul,

Charles Miwnzeuberger, Rilda Grubbs,

May Grove.
Aggie Kerr, Teacher.

Attention Voters.

We below a list of Tax

LOlieciors young.....
necessity of paying their County and

Sfate taxes at least thirty days before

election if they wish to vote this fall.

DonohEenns see to at once, and

Ma

don't lose your vote by neglecting to

pay your taxes. Those who cannot

find collector, or have not the op-

portunity to see biiu pay to the

County Treasurer. Always take

receipt. Following are tho Collectors:

Barnett Philo Williams.
Green Wm. Blume.
Howe Wm. Black.
Hickory R. L. Whitten.

week. 8155.00.

give

Harmony T. W. Allender.
Jenks Aaron Brockway.
Kingsley-G- eo. W. Osgood.

Tionesta Philip Emcrt.
Tionesta bore. John Muenzenber- -

Business Recorder's Onlce.

Decd3 recorded Office

Forest county, from September 10,

to September SO, 1881

William M. Sinclair to Robert B.

Sinclair, 320 acres in twp.,

81.00.
William E. Chaffee to Jacob M.

Kepler, 144 acres in Harmony twp.,

8593.75.
Francis A. Magco to Marian Irwin,

25 acres in Barrett twp., 8225.00.

Samuel Johuson Shfl'., to James W.

was appointed to act during Daniels, 200 acres in Jenks twp.,

ono

of

Foreign. present: Frauk William Fox Shff, to Jamea W.

Teed eJo.. Cassadaca. Y. T. P. Daniels. 210 acres in Jenks
Mcadville, U.

II.
Osmer,

Esq., Fraukhu, B.

minutes
iudebted

Childs, Stat-elma- n,

earnestly

cordially
in

mention

Charles
Fuekman,

Number

at

in Recorder's

Kingsley

Dithridge

Atty's

tllicieut

$295.00.
Daniel II. Tabor et ux to Mary

Flick, i acre in Barnett twp., $30.00.

William Lawrenco to James
Daniels, 220 acres in Jeuka twp.,

8432.20.
S. J. Setley Treaa., to L. F. Watson,

500. acres in Tionesta twp., 8110.75.

L. F. Watson L. R. reeman,

500 acres in Gieeu twp., $203.00.

For uervous debility take l'cruua.

Communicated.

Eoitop. Would you allow

ppnee in your paper for a few words?

What we wish to say wilJ unfold itself
ns we proceed. Sabbath evening two

or three weeks ago at one of our'
churches, minister when about to

begin the services requested some ono

to etep out and invite certain parties
who standing arouud church '

door to come in it tbey would that
services might not ho interrupted by
their coroirjg in later, or by noise

they were creating while standing on

the outside the door. The request
obeyed ; brother stepped out to exe-

cute commission intrusted to him,
but effect was not in accordance
with the expectation, and an-

other brother was called upon to bid
those upon the outbide to come in.
Now you will understand that it is

the calling of those upon the out-

side to come iu that we lift our voice

against, but the occasion for it. It is

useless to enter upon, any lengthy com-

ment; wo wish simply lo call attention
to the custom of stamling around put-sid- e

the door of churches before or
during eervices, smoking, laughing,

joking, having what by xa corruption
of language is denominated "a
good time," much the same as though

a political caucus wa being held in

inside, and not the solemn worship

of an Almighty God. Wo proceed, in

speaking upon this subject,- - on the
assumption that these breaches of

law of common etiquette, are the result

of t houghtlessness rather than of real

perversity. The sanctity ot God s

worship,, the sacreduess of God's house,

the comfort of a church audience, the

reputation of the community, and of
i - ,

et Samnel II. Bovard, John llenuer- -
the

rule to son, ueo. aison, jnLeijgljrjt these

by

costs.

$5

mer

W.

it

N.

D.

W.

tho

H.

the

the

Treaa.,
W.

the

were tho
the

the

the
the

soon

uot

the

tho

the

tho

tbiugs cease to be. 'And another mat-

ter we will speak of: During service,

in the house, people who come to hear

the preacher and his sermon are often-

times much annoyed by laughing,

whispering, &c., not only during tho

sermon, but also during prayer ana

siDging; and these abuses are not

confined to -- outsiders." We hold to

the propositiou that a member of any i
eVmreh has im tnoro riaht to violate

the social requirements of his church
than one who makes no profession oN
being a church man. His excuse is

less. No one will for a moment at-

tempt to defend these things; all will

condemn, and upon a little reflection
sensible people, if they ever have

practiced them, will not do them.
onlv in them- -T1,a rs notA..www O

selves but in the results they woric.,

Does it look well ; will it exert ben- -'

eficial influence or the reverre, for;
m mo umviv. - ,

men to lounee around a church,
nd Wn!d mnress upon all voters the j, .

can
a

:

, twp.,-

to l

:

,

was

a

-

a

door during Sunday School hours, or;

church service of any kknd", smoking?

For any odo lo go out unnecessarily

creating noise and confusion while

review s being made rf the lesson, oi

any church work is going on? For,

young people, and old ones too, oj

either sex, to go out in little groups o,
two or three only to st3nd around tbfl
church door gossiping for two or threj

minutes and then come in again, onl

to repeat the affair, thus furnishing

food for comment and opportunity
I- t

(which is readily seized upon; ior re

marks complimentary, or otherwise.

No; it does not look well. We loo!

to members af churches as examples,

we are sometimes disappointed ; w

look to those who are Dot bound b

church vows, as being mindful to t
careful about these things, but our di;

appointment is no less. These thinj

are destructive rf some of the greate

and best interests of every son

Adam. They desecrate the house

God ; they mar ita worship ; tin

cripple and pervert its object ; thi

lower and degrade those who do thel
"G."

EIARItlUD.
COON HOTTEL. Septeuibor 20. 1&

by Rev O. O. Mclntiro, Mr. Win.
Coon, to Mies O. J. Hottel, both of CI

ington. Forest county, Pa.

KERR -- HOTTEL. At tho M. E. pars

at'0 iifClarion, Pa., September 11, IS

by Rov. W. H. Mossman,' Mr. C.

Kerr and Miss J. Hottel, both f CI

ington, Forest county, Pa.

SM AIL KERR. At tho Hunter Hou

Corsica, Pa., Tuesday evening. St

20th, by Rov. F. P. Britt, Mr. F.
Smail, of Arroyo, Pa., and Miss Pho
V.. Kerr, of Tylersburg, Pa.

PHARSALL-RUSSKLLi-- On Sept.

her -- Oth, 181, in Brook ville, Pa., at
residence of tho ollieiaung elergyii

Rev. T. Htuderson, Mr. James I cr.rf

of Warsaw township, JcltVrson eo.u,
i II y.-

-

l'a.. and Mis Kinnia mwrn, vi i

ncita, Forest county Pa.
1


